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refers ta the necessity of immediately
canstructing a.waterwarks sysîemt.

SYDNEy, N.S.-The cburch of Engiand
cangregation have decided ta build a newv
cttne churcb, John Voogbi baving prom.-
ised a lîberal subscripîton.

NORTH TORONTO, OJNT.-The counicil
will this week locate dte site for reservoir
and pump lieu se for waterworks systemn
R. E. Speakman, engoncer in charge.

MADOC, ONT. - Frank Pearce bas
decided to commence in the spring rte
érection of a modern tesîdence, front
plans prepared b:y an American architect.

CHARLOTTEOWVN, P.E.I.-It is the in-
tention of the Provincial Gavernment ta
canstruci a steel bridge aven tbe North
river, to be 6oo feet in lengtb, cost about
$8o,ooo.

CHATHAM, N.B.-The Steam Naviga.
ion Ca. have instrucîed President Burch-
ill to caîl for tenders for building a
ste *amboat 11 l eet in length and 9 feet in
depth.

QUEIuEC, QuE.-Clinton Wilson, re-
presenting.Nevi York capitalists,is said ta
bave compl-,ted arrangements for the
e rection of a theatre building on the Aca-
dcmy site.

HANOVER, ONT.-The town will give a
boan O! $25,000 ta the Knecbîel Furni-
turc Co. ta assist thein in rebuîlding their
factory, and will also spend $20,000 on a
waterworks system.

LisTowEL, ONT.-A by-law ta grant a
loan of $ia,ooo ta assist Wm. Hess in
establisbing a chair factory in thi!, toîvn
wil I be subrnitted ta a vote oi the rate-
payers an Marcb i tb.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The Board of Trade
are tiking steps ta secure the erection o!
a large summer bo.eI, castîng $50,0oo, ai
Sturgeon Poprit. For information write
R. G. iviatchett, thss town.

POINTE ST. CHARLEFS. QUE.-At a
meeting held lasi week a committee was
appointed ta wait upon the cauuicul in
reference ta subwavs and ta requesi tbe
G.T. R. ta build a new station bere.

VicTrORiA, B.C.--A motion bas b en
introduced un counicîl thai tbe city en-
gineer secutý infoirmation regarding the
best setweràge systim, îvîtb a view ta
completiîig #lhe SyÛiemin ibis city.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The sewers com-
mittee will ask. the council for an appro-
priation of $27,300 for the Catherine
Street sewer, Sio,gio for the Bircb ave.
sewer, and $6,320 for general wark.

FORT COULONGE, QUE.-A deputa-
tion bas asked the Domir'ion Goven-ment for an 'appropriation of $4oooo ta
aid in tbe construction cf an interpro-
vîncial bridge beiween tbis place and
Gore Point.

NANA»îio, B.C.-Dennis Harris, C.E,
bas prepared plans for the proposed
bridge ai Extension ravine; estîmated
cost, $6,ooo-James Kelly, architect,
bas just taken tenders far an addition ta
the Union Brcwery.

ernmeni will be asked ta dredge the
Thames river ai ibis p)lace.-D. Mr-Lach-
]anu& Ca., o! the Canada Business Col-
lege, have ask-ed tbe counicil for a Jean af
$12.o00 ta assist un erecting a college
buildinur.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-Representa.
tives o( the St. Catbatines Street Rail-
way Ca., Niagara, St. Catharines & Ta-
ronto Railway Ca., and tie city counicil
beld a conference last week regarding
the creciion of a new bridge on Queens-
tan street estimatcd ta cost about $6,ooo.
An adjournment was muade for ane wcek.

FREItF.RicToN, N B. -C. H. LaBal-
lois, Comrnissioncr of-Public Warks, in-
vites tenders up ta Mlarch 4tb for re-
building the North Tay Creek bridge,
York caunty, the Murray bridge across
North river, Westmoreland caunty, and

Hoar's bridge across samne river, also for
masanry substructure and approaches for
Oak Bay bridge, Charlotte counîy.

IRANDON, MAi.-l>ans have been
nnîparecl by WV. H. Sbullinglaw, archîteci,
fot store building, on Rosser avenue for
N.tton & Kelly, two stary and basement,
heating, plumbing ; cost $4,0O.-Tenders
iîlI shostly be called for stauned glass,

seating and steani beating for Pcesby-
terian thurcli. W. H. Sbillinglaw, archi-
tect.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-Itius expected that
the Gove:nmenî îvill buil a new drill
shîed here.-Charles Burrill, of Wey-
mouth, N.S., and B. F. Pearson, of Hali.
fax, were in the city last week in connec-
tion with the purchase o! the Knîgbt
lumber property i Musquash for pulp
milI purposes. Il is reported that the
construction of the mill îvill bc coin-
menced early in the spring.

GUELPH, ONT.-The Bell Organ &
Piano Ca. are in need cf increased ac-
commodation.-The building af a new
scbocl in tbe west end of tbe city is being
advocaed.-The trustees af the estate cf
the late H. A. Massey, Toronto, bave
muade a proposition to the OJntario Gov-
ernimenî to erect a libnary building aod
convocation hall at tbe Agricultutal cal-
lege in th:s city, at a cosi cf $40,000. The
Government is asked ta erect a new
building for the laboratories and museum.

OWvEN SOUND, ONT. -Tbe National
Portland Cernent Ca. is leingz formed, ta
establish cernent works in Grey county.
R. H-. McWilliams, of this ciiy, and P.
W. Stanhope, o! Toronto, arc inttrested.
-Rev. F. X. Granothier bas jîvst taken
tenders for completition of san,tuary in
St. Mary's church.

WINNIiPEG, MAN-The School Board
wvîll shortly caîl for tenders for addition o!
four class ronts and an assembly hall ta
Albert scbool, from plans prepared by H.
McGowan, arcbîtect.-It is reported tbat
Mackenzie, Mauin & Ce. will pnobab'y re-
leci ail tenders put in for the masanry
worl. cf tbe new bridge aven the Riiny
river, and do the work by day labor.-The
congregation cf St. Stepben's churcb
bave decided tn buîld a neîv edifice. Par-
ticulars frorn Prof. Hart.

HALIFAX, N.S.-A special commitee
bas been appointed by tbe counicil ta se-
lect a site for a power bouse for a civic
electirc ligbt plant.-Capi. A. B. Wolvin,
cf Duluth, and oiher representatives o!
the Amerucan Sbip-btiilding Ca., bave ar-
ranged te establisb a slip-building plant
in ibis city.-Plans of pile wharf ta be
buili by the Dominion Goverrimeni. ai
Eskasoni are on view at office of C. E. W.
Dodwell, resîdent engineer, tbis cîty.-
The Halifax Tramway Ca. are about to
make extensions.

LONDON, ONT.-H. McBride, anchi-
uet s thîs week takong tenders for erec-

tien cf a brick stable for Saniiary Dainy
Company.-ne MIcDonald, : Co. con-
template makîng an addition ta theur fac-
tory on Clarence stret.-H. C. Mc-
Bt.de, .ý>ai.,i piepating pians for
bouse in Soutb London.-Herbert Mat-
thews, anchiteci, i, Setting oui plans for
two new bouses7 te be buili an Adelaide
street, East London.-Herbert Mat-
the-es, arcbitect, nanifs tenders by 28tb
inst. for erection cf two dwellings, corner
Queen's avenue and Adelaide street, for
V. Cnonyn.-Tbe counicîl will fikely take
up the question o! the purchase cf a
c!.emical tirne engine.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P>. Smith, anchi-
tect, bas just taken tenders for clearîng
site andi excavaîing for a new building,
corner Bagai and Brock streets, fer the
Clarfil.d Mill, Comnpany.-The city xnay
purchase a Street cienr.-The city en-
gincer bas becn instructed to invite ten-
ders for annual supply a! lumber, hard-
ware, t-le, cîc.-Aithur Ellîs, archîteci,
bab taken orders for e rection of residence

on Union street.-It is reported that the

plans of Symons & Rae, architects, of
roeronto, have been nccepted for thc flCw

buildings for Queen's University, and th..t
Power & Son, of this city, îvull act tb
supcrintcndents nnd consulting atch.
tects. The buildin&s will cost about
$70,000.

VANCOuvFR, B.C.-It is probable thai
archbtects îvill be invited to submit plan,
for a neîv hospital building.-C. A. Gor-
don, of the firmn ofJames Robertson &,
Co., will build a large warehouse adjoin
ing the Brackman-Ker wvarehouse on
Hastings street, and William Braid &
Co. will erect a similar building on ad.
joining property. The two buildings wilI
be four stories, stone fronts, cost $5o,-
ooo.-It is reported that F. M. Ratten-
bury will hive charge of proposed im
provements to the C. P. R. tiotel in this
city.-Evans, Colemnan & Evans have
purchased a marble quarry near Sumas,
Wash., and intend ta establish cernent
works. The works %yill be located on the
Canadian side and will cost $zooooo.

MONTPEAL, QuE. - The Union des
Abattoirs have made a proposition ta the
councit to bud an abat oit at Point St.
Charles, ta cost $ioo,ooo. M. Ducharme
is president of the company.-The Pro.
testant High School B3oard are consider-
ing the erectionOf a new senior schoo.-
Building peimîts have been issued as fol.
lows : Nap. Deslauriers, two tbreestory
houseb, 366 St. Dennis street, c05t $4, S00
each ; E. Tatigus, warehotise, 242 Iland
street, cost $o,ooo; joseph and Ed. La-
treille, three two story houses, Bienville
Street, cost $2,o00 eacb, aiso three two
story bouses, Massue street, cost $2,ooo
eacb ; J. S. Lamarche, two two siory
flouses, Bayer street, cost $i,8oo each,
Jos. Danijel, six two storey bouses, Berrne
Street, cost $2,ooo each i J. A. Bouin, four
story bouse, 176 Hubert street, cost $i,.
150O.

OTTAWA, ONr.-R.B. XVbyte purposes
erecting a four story buitding on the
property no'v occupied- by H. H. Bren-
flan, wbolesale grocer.-A three story
building wili be erected in the spring on
the site of McKinley & NorthVood4
store.-M. C. Edey, architect, is this
week taking tenders for club bouse to be
built at Aylmer for Victoria Yacht Club).
-Jas. R. Roy, Aciing Secretary De-
partment of Public Works, invites ten-
ders up ta Marcb ist for construction of
pile wharf at Eskasoni, Cape Breton
Count-1, N. S. Plans at above depart-
ment.-Tenders for tbe construction of a
wbarf at Cales Point, Westmoreland
county, N.B., are invited b)y tbe Govern-
ment up ta Matcb Sîb. Cheque for
$4,000 ta accompany tender.-Tenders
are itwited by tbe Deparîment of Public
Works up to Match it for construction
of bank protection at Point W.olfe, AI-
bert county, N.B3. Plans ai above de-
pariment, on application ta posimasten at
Point Wolfe, C. E. W. Dodwell ai Hii
fax, and E. T. P. Shewen at St. John.-
Plans are beînR prepared for a large three
sity stonc addition in theC Rideau site
convent, to include dormitoties, studio,
dnawing room, dîning hall and prîvate
roamns.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Tbe Harbor Coin-
missioners bave decided ta carr ta coin-
pletion this year tbe building of the wbale
flood prctection wvall and tbe îvidening of
Conimon and Commissioners sireeîs.-
L. O. David, city clcrk, invites tenders up
ta noon of 2Ii, inst. for supply of curb
stoue required during the year, also o!
2,000 feet o! double jacket tire hase, wiîh
couplings, and so salvage covers.-Thc
city surveyor has pneparcd a plan cf the
strtets in need ot paving. Cost is est%-
mated at $2,500,000, and includes : L.om-
missioner street, from Berri ta McGil " 1
$r46,ooo; St. James te western cîty
limats, ffS,coo ; St. Antoine, fnom St.
James to city limits, $78,000o; St. Cather-


